MEDIA ALERT

CITY AND COLOUR ANNOUNCES EXCLUSIVE ONTARIO SOLO PERFORMANCE
CANADA DAY, JULY 1, 2017
AT THE JACKSON-TRIGGS AMPHITHEATRE, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE
Ticketmaster Verified Fan® Registration Starts Today at NOON ET HERE

Link to download image above: http://bit.ly/2pdzVCY
“...moving, melodramatic songs delivered with candor and confidence by Mr. Green in a sweet, soaring voice. An excellent guitarist, he’s
equally adept in a sparse solo folk setting and out in front of powerhouse players...” — The Wall Street Journal
“For two hours, Green set forth to lock into your soul with an ethereal voice and delectable strumming, and words and thoughts that stopped
you cold.” - Trail Times
“City and Colour gives life to the hardest and most beautiful moments in life – love, death, insecurity, heartbreak – and you experience the
entirety of that with their live show.” - Photopassed

(May 8, 2017) - City and Colour, acclaimed singer, songwriter and performer Dallas Green, has announced an
exclusive Ontario solo, acoustic performance on July 1 at the Jackson-Triggs Niagara Estate Winery
Amphitheatre in Niagara-on-the-Lake. Green will perform songs from his award-winning catalogue under the
stars in celebration of Canada’s 150th anniversary. Doors for the all-ages show are at 7:30pm EDT with a special
Canada Day fireworks display set for 10:45pm EDT. The show marks a “Coming Home” for Dallas Green, a native
of St. Catharines, who recently wrapped up a sold-out intimate theatre tour visiting 25 Canadian cities from coastto-coast, many for the first time.

Due to the intimate size of Jackson-Triggs Amphitheatre, fans are required to pre-register for a unique code using
Ticketmaster Verified Fan® to purchase tickets. City and Colour is working with Ticketmaster in an effort to
combat bots and known ticket resellers to get tickets into the hands of fans that intend to go to the concert. Only
fans who have received a unique code will have the chance to purchase tickets. The registration period will run
from today, Monday, May 8 at 12 PM ET until Wednesday, May 10 at 11:59 PM ET. A unique code will be
deployed to verified fans on Friday May 12, 2-4 hours before tickets go on sale at 12 PM ET. Concertgoers,
interested in attending the concert at Jackson-Triggs Amphitheatre can pre-register with Ticketmaster Verified
Fan® at this link: http://bit.ly/CityandColourVFan
Previously announced, City and Colour and Dine Alone Records have curated a very special all Canadian line-up
in celebration of Canada’s 150th Birthday in 2017. City and Colour along with Blue Rodeo, The Strumbellas,
Stars and Dear Rouge will take over The Commons at Butler’s Barracks National Historic Site in Niagara-OnThe-Lake on Sunday, July 2, 2017. The event will be hosted by Wayne & Daryl from critically-acclaimed Canadian
sitcom Letterkenny. Tickets are available to purchase at all Ticketmaster outlets, ticketmaster.ca or ph. 1-855985-5000.
City and Colour, the moniker of St. Catharines, ON native, singer-songwriter Dallas Green, is undeniably one of
the biggest groundswell stories to emerge from Canada. His achievements include 3 JUNO Awards -- including
two SONGWRITER OF THE YEAR awards (2009, 2012), 7 Platinum-certified albums and 3 Gold-certified albums
th
in Canada (City and Colour, Alexisonfire, and You+Me). Green’s latest and 5 City and Colour studio release, If I
Should Go Before You debuted #1 on the Top 200 Soundscan, City and Colour’s third consecutive chart-topper in
Canada. The LP also made serious waves internationally debuting at #16 on the U.S. Billboard 200 Chart and #5
in Australia where Green’s LP Little Hell went GOLD. In 2014, Green collaborated with international superstar
Alecia Moore (aka P!nk) on a new project titled You+Me. The duo’s acclaimed debut, rose ave., debuted at #4 on
the U.S. Top 200 Chart, #1 in Canada, #2 in Australia culminating in memorable performances on Ellen and
Jimmy Kimmel Live. Having performed to countless sold-out crowds around the world, City and Colour recently
headlined his first arena tour across Canada, including 2 sold out, consecutive nights at Molson Canadian
Amphitheatre in Toronto.
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About The Jackson-Triggs Niagara Estate Amphitheatre
The Jackson-Triggs Niagara Estate Amphitheatre is a 500 seat open-air venue located on the beautiful JacksonTriggs winery estate (2145 Niagara Stone Rd) in the heart of Niagara-on-the-Lake. The amphitheatre hosts a
special series of concerts each summer season beginning in late June and running to September. For tickets and
more information about the 2017 summer season at the amphitheatre, visit www.greatestatesniagara.com or call
1-866-589-4637 ext 2. Like the Jackson-Triggs Facebook page or follow @Jackson_Triggs on Instagram to get
more information about the wines, winery and concert series.
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